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JOIN

AND

G o fm e ia

In ChriStain lands the world over 
YOU will see a joyous, unified ex
pression of devotion on Easter Day. 
When all peoples, no matter what 
their station in life, participate in 
this festival to commemorate the 
resurrection of Christ. Big city or 
small . . . mansion or hut, Easter 
Day has a holy significance recog
nized by all who have taken His 
faith. Come to Church!

In Gatesville, Easter Day will be 
observed in all Churches. Special 
sermons and services will be given. 
Plan to attend a Church on Easter 
Day with your friends and neigh
bors. With the man who delivers 
your milk . . with the clerk at the 
corner store. . with your children’s 
teachers. Bring your family Easter 
Day! Observe it in Gatesville, Sun
day, April 9.

EASTER
Bv BELLMAY BELLCOR

Risen! Risen! Inumerably voiced from everywhere.
Told by verdure fresh with might. ^
The lilies’ bulbs from out their tombs 
Bears petals so velvety, so pure white.
They seem in softest tones to say,
“ O, death where is thy sting,’ O, grave where is thy victory ?”

Then vivid rays from colors bright
Are billboard answers— by Heaven’s light.
Resurrection give back liknesses of each kind

Then why we doubt— that good could have naught. 
The faultless seeds with surety fraught 
With Crowning Victory over grave and cost.

Murmurs sweetly their still small voices
His hallowed promises, “ He goes but comes again,
Taking unto Himself His own.”
The outer robes decay and go to dust.
But the inner life—-immortal good \
Embedded with the life giver has no end.
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Johnny one of the lead
ing sophuiuiM'e outfield candidateh 
01 the Baylor Bears is a nephew 
of Teddy Lyons, seasoned veteran 
of the Chicago White Sox.

N A L  l O A t N
pratMta

WOOL AND 
MOHAIR 
BUYERS

SEE US TOO 
FOR

BAGS, AND 
TWINE

J. P. Houston
Across From Ice Plant

IS ÎU T «»  V iI atiKB • * ^ ^ 5 ÎJtÜI« 1

W H AT HAS GONE BEFORE: 
JiurioH K erb y , tH e“ dem aterial- 

ited "  tp irit o f  a beautiful youny  
girl who was killed  «a an auto  
craeh, hovera about the earth  
and particularly about her friend  
Cosm o Topper, bent on pro tect
ing him from  the harshness o f  
the world. W ith the dem aterial-
ized spirit o f her g ifted  dog, 
Atlas, she invades the courtroom  
w here Toppers’ w ife  is sutny 
him fo r  divorce, and breaks up 
the trial. Mrs. T opper  is taken  
by her designing friend , Mrs. 
Pankhurst, to Paris fo r  another  
try at the d ivorce; and M arion
prevails upon T opper, against 
his bsfier judgm ent, to fo llow  
her. M arion and  Atlas, despite
T opper’s strenuous pleas to be 
let alone, accom pany him.

Chapter Three
Mrs. Topper reclined in an easy 

chair on the deck of the yacht 
that lazed at anchor in the Medi
terranean water. At her feet, look
ing soulful, lay the Baron de Roost; 
and somewhat apart from them 
sat Mrs. Parkhurst All three were 
enjoying the Riviera with might 
and main.

"Oh, dear,“ sighed Mrs. Topper 
as only Mrs. Topper could sigh. "1

in French which Topper could 
fathom not. The facts in the case, 
in a nutshell, were -that Mrs. Top
per was registered at this hotel 
and that the manager was foster
ing her romance with the Baron 
de Rossi in expectation of a per
centage of the “take", to be divided 
between himself and Mrs. Park
hurst, when the Baron should at - 
quire the fair Mrs. Topper a.“! hla 
bride. Therefore the Monsieur Top
per was not at all welcome at the 
hotel, and Monsieur Louis suddenly 
discovered that they had no ac 
conimodatione at all except a mean 
little room on the 14th floor.

But Topper confounded th 
plans by insisting on having th 
mean little room; and present!: 
over their bitter protests, he wa 
installed in tiny quarters with one 
bed, his luggage, and the material 
Ized Marlon and Atlas.

The hotel waiter was consliler- 
ably mystified, a little later, when 
a contralto voice over the tele
phone ordered two dinners and o 
big bone  delivered bo room 14-B 
And after Topper had explaineil 
that he always ate two dinners, 
and liked to keep a bone handy 
to gnaw at night if he woke up, 
the proceedings were further com
plicated by Marion's phoning for 
an extra bed and a bacsket to be 
sent up.

Meanwhile a cablegram arrived 
for Topper from his butler —  and

WOOL AND MOHAIR
We will be open for business at 
the same location as in the past, 
(Gatesville Poultry &  Egg Co. 
Bldg.) ready to receive and con
tract wool and mohair, March 
15th through the season.

HENRY STALLINGS & CO.
« >

W. L. TROUTT, Mgr.

FOR SALE
Purina Embryo-Fed chicks. Enter these chicks in 
the Big $7,000 Prize contest. Quality chicks. Feed 
and supplies.

Winfield's Modem Equipt 
Hatchery

Capacity over 32,000 —  W e do custom hatching

EASTER!

Begin at the Top
Beautiful Hair Makes Any 

Blaster Outfit A Success
• PERMANENTS
• WAVE SETS
• SHAMPOOS

KIGER BEAUTY SHOP
South Side Square M rs. .Mary Kig^er M gr.

"I think this is rather sidy," sighed Mrs. Topper.

a IHUe too

O tT  YOUR NIW
M A R A T H O N
MOW -AT THCSK 

LOW PRICES
“ llfiTIM t GUAKANTtP

BC SMART. .. drhr*
y««r eld warm Hret pmtt fke 
smtety peM , Drlv* yoar Mr 
bar* »aSoy. Laf at ^aota aar 
Baryola Da«l — Sriva aat with 
b r i S  aaw MARATHONS-wifb 
wMa. Saap aaa-tkld fraaS — 
taaqh caoipratslaa-praaf card 
—premlem  qaalHy af p op ster  
price. Barqola af tha waak far 
baycr« af fha bast!

^MARATHON" MEANS “ MORE TIRE ’

€.OOD>inrEAR 
T I R E S

' wonder If I wasn’t 
harsh with Coamo!"

“Clara dear," said the practical 
Parkhurat, " I  think we might find 

! a more pleasant subject to discuss 
than your husband.”

I "Yes, you must forget him, Mrs.
Topper,” emoted the Baron, rolling 

i his eyes up at her. “ I  will make 
I you forget him! But you must re

lax — you must give me the op
portunity. The lovely sun —  the 
Mediterranean a-nter —  does it not 
do somn'l'ine to you?”

; "Yes. The heat makes my feet
li’ iit."

Wi't'. Pnrlihui.it wigwagged to her 
frierd thpt ihe proprr thing to do 
i nder these clroumstance« would 

' be lo run her fin.Ters thr.,ugh the 
Baron's hair. After missing a

by I
I beunderllnga

read: “Unable to cable money. Mrs.
fore being delivered. It j

couple of signals. Mrs. Topper got 
the idea and complied with such
vim that the Baron winced.

I "I  think this is rather silly,” 
I sighed Mrs. Topper, tugging away 

at de Rossi’s curly locks.
• *  •

Meanwhile Topper, Marion and 
Atlas alighted from a plane at Le 
Bourget and, after some frantic 
bi-1 inguai parleying with taxi driv
ers. arrived at a hotel in Paris. 
But during the ride Marion, for a 
reason intelligijle only to her ownIW
special brand of philosophy, took 
it into her head to dematerialize.
As a result Topper had some little 
aifticulty In convincing the driver 
that he had not murdered his 
woman companion and tossed her
out of the cab during the trip.

ted“Topper was greeted with great 
ceremony by ^ e  hotel manager, 
one Monsieur Louis, and offered a 
luxurious suite on the fourth floor. 
But when he exhibited his card 
an agitated conference between 
Louis and his room clerk ensued.

Topper's lawyers h a v e  attached 
entire estate. Am enroute with lug
gage. Wilkins."

Louis, seeing hia chance to get 
rid of the unwelcome guest, and 
primed with the stories of waiters 
and belIbo}M of Invisible dogs 
barking, double dinners and bottles
of champagne rising up and pour-;Tv - - -Ing themselves a d:1nk in Topper’s 
suite, advanced upon Topper and 
demanded that he pay a week’s 
rent in advance or get out. But in 
the middle of the discussion a host
of porters entered, carrying the 
extra bed and the basket —  and
in response to Louis’ o u t r a g e d  
queries as to the meaning of this 
newest lunacy, Topper stoutly main
tained that it was simply because 
he liked two beds and a basket!

I will wait u n t i l  morning, 
M’sieu,” announced Louis dramati
cally. “And then if you cannot pay 
for one week in advance I shall 
not only be forced to eject you, 
but I shall also have to throw you 
out!” And he flounced out. slam
ming the door behind him.

" I  threw him out —  tonaorrow!”  
he announced to hla waiting staff 
outside.

But already Marlon, never aE a 
Iona, had her little plan. "Don’t
worry. Topple —  I know a place 
where there’s plenty of money, and 
they give it away. W e’re going  to 
the Casino!”

And while Topper armied volubly 
against It, she }am»...ed his hat on 
his head, tickled him toward the 
door, and they were bound for the 
Casino!

EASTER FLOWERS
Make it a gay and colorful Easter this year 
. . let flowers do it! Lit them give charm
to any Easter costume . . . Let them add to 
“her” happiness on Easter Morn . . . Let 
them became Ihe symbol of Easter in your 
home!

Potted Plants
•  EA S T ER  L IL IE S
•  H YD RA N G EA S, etc.

Cut Flowers
•  CARN ATIO N S
•  RO SES
•  G A RD EN IAS
•  S W E E T  PEAS
•  SPRIN G F LO W ER S

Mrs. J. B. Graves, 
Florist

House Ph. 442 Bus. Ph. 43
News Building

(To be continued^
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CHAMLEE’S
GARAGE

Mrs. H. A. Davidson went to : 
Dallas Sunday to be at the bed
side of her mother, Mrs. S. C. | 

• Folsom, who is not expected to , 
I  live but a short time. j
I Mr. Robert McHargue and fam- 
. ily of Waco spent Sunday here 
I with relatives.
i Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
I Blanchard a girl. Mother and 
[daughter doing nicely.

Mrs J. M. Pruett returned to 
I her home at King after a visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. C. A.

I Mayberry.

Mrs. Bill Jack.son of Gatesville 
spent the week end here with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Sparks and other 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A, Dixon at
tended the singing at Cold Springs 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Hopson and 
children spent the week end with 
their parent.s at Meridian,

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Kinslow of I 
Rosebud spent Saturday night with 
the latter's mother, Mrs. George 
I. Draper.

The number one receiver of pas
ses in America in 1938 was Sam 
Boyd, Baylor end who snared 32 
pitches for gains totalling 937 yds.

HOW SOON
W I L L  I T

LAY EGGS ?

Start your Chickens on DITTLINGER CHICK 
STARTER!

Then, when they begin to produce feed them DIT- 
TLINGER’S Laying Mash bought from—

ZIM SCOTT'S FEED STORE
Dealer in Feeds and Seed

SW Corner Square Phone 402
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LAST RITES TOR MRS. J. B. 
GARRETT HELD SUMDAY

Billy Pattenyn, Baylor unlver- ging or tossing the leather 300
sity back, was the “ workhorse” 
of the nation in 1038, either lug*

times in ten games. He checked 
in with 1685 yards total gain.

KILL THE BUGS THAT PREY, MAKE COTTON PAY
By T. C. RICHARDSON, Secretary

Breeder-Feeder Association

Cotton is, and should remain an 
important factor in balanced ag
riculture in most Southwestern 
farms. With good management we 
will eventually make as much cot
ton on the reduced acreage as the 
world will take. The Breeder- 
Feeder program involves better 
cotton yields thru crop rotations 
and livestock; and the cottonseed 
are indispensable to good livestock 
feeding.

There is yet another way to off
set the smaller cotton acreage and 
make more profit from the cotton 
crop by increasing the yields. That 
is by effective control of the in
sect pests which, like the poor, 
we have always with us. Conser
vative estimates, based on careful 
measurements of yields with and 
without the use of proven control 
measures, indicate that the bugs 
get from one-eighth to one-fourth 
of the cotton crop for which we 
labor every year. The average for 
the cotton belt is about 3,000,000 
bales annually, or an average loss 
of about two bales per cotton farm.

If this loss were like those from 
flood, drough or storm, completely 
beyond our control, our indiffer
ence would be excusable. As a 
matt T of fact, howev'er, most of 
the insect damage can be avoided 
if wc use the right methods at the 
right time. So long as we enter 
each season with only the pious 
hope that the flea hopper, the 
boll weevil, the leaf worm and 
the boll worm will not “ happen” 
this year, we shall go on taking 
the yearly losses from their de
predations.

It is not often that all these 
l>ests seriously attack the cotton 
crop in the same year; on the 
other hand, there are few years 
in which we escape damage from 
at least two or three of them. 
Why not be prepared to fight

attack the crop some time during 
the season. Good business demands 
that we be ready with the guns 
and ammunition to battle the bugs 
just as we are with the weed-kil
ling implements.

Sulphur and calcium arsenate | are: Rev
are the two effective materials for 
a complete pest-control program 
from early flea hopper time to 
late leaf worm time. Sometimes 
a little extra arsenical is needed, 
but the 2 materials, seperately or 
in combination, and the same dust
ing machine, will handle all four 
[Jests.

Successful and economical con
trol of these pests depends on do
ing the right thing at the right 
time, as well as on having the 
right implement and the right ma
terials. If we wait until the bugs 
get busy befpre seeing whether 
our merchants have the machinery 
and the materials in stock, part of 
the damage will be done before 
we can get “ hitched up” for the 
job.

The flea hopper is the early bird 
of this i>est quartette, and does 
more damage than many people 
are aware of because the insect is 
hard to find, and its presence is 
not easily perceptible. It attacks 
cause the early fruit buds to fall 
before they become “ squares", and 
we say “ the cotton is not setting 
a bottom crop.” It’s a pretty safe 
guess that flea hoppers are re- 
spjonsible, and dusting with pre
pared sulphur is the remedy.

Aunt Pallie Gacrett, as she was 
so lovingly called by her friends, i 
passed away Saturday afternoon | 
at 5 o’clock at the home of her j 
daughter. Mi’s. S. C. Blanchard, of 
Mound. She had been an invalid 
for six years.

She was born near Dangerfield 
ni north-east Texas, October 30, 
1847, and was converted at the 
age of 16. She joined the Baptist 
Church at Jefferson.

In 1870 she was married to J. 
B. Garrett, and to this union were 
born eight children, all of whom 
survive with the exception of one 
daughter, Mrs. Corrilla Ratcliff. 
Those left to mourn her going 

r . H. Garrett of Mason,
Mr*-. \V. Potter of Colorado
Cprings, Coloi^:'^o, Mrs. Conn 
Blanchard of Ewin,-. Paul of Mc
Gregor, A. J. of San Si.','?, Frank 
of Mound, T. A. of i l .. ’’.land | 
Springs, and a host of oth r rel
atives and friends.

Aunt Pallie was h id to rest in 
the Mound Cemetery. Funeral ser
vices were held Sunday ifternoon 
at ihe grave with the Rev. Geo. 
Franks and the Rev. Pa .1 Skin
ner conducting, Scott’s in charge.

NOW!
THE 1939-40

TEXAS 
ALMANAC

AND

THE CORYELL 
COUNTY NEWS

(One Year)
$1.35

Coryell County News
$ 1.00

Texas Almanac, Alone 
SOc

CORYELL COUNTY NEWS
7o5 Main St. News Bldg. Phone 69

RUFUS BROWN BRAGS ON SCS 
WORK ON HIS PLACE

“ Have you seen my place south \ 
of town?” asks Mr. Rufu.s Brown ! 
when the subject of soil conserva- \ 
tion is mentioned. “ A complete ! 
soil erosion control program has I 
been put into effect on my place ^

whichever of them shows up first for about a year now and I be- i 
—and the other if they occur? lieve I can control the erosion that ] 

One machine of the right kind jwas washing my farm away.” de- . 
and two chemical materials a re ' dared Mr. Brown, 
all that are needed for either of | Mr. Brown’s 440 acre farm is
all of the four principal cotton in
sect pests—flea hoppier, boll wee
vil, boll worm and leaf worm. 
Other methods and materials will 
serve for one insect, but only a 
good dusting machine is effective 
for all four of these pests, and 
dusting machines maye be had to 
suit any purse and any sire cotton 
field.

Just as we know that weeds and 
grass will grow if we do not hoe
and plow, we know that one or I to build up since erosion has been 
more of these 4 insect pests will i controlled on his farm.

J he KewT riple Strr

Five MooBm 
to Pay

Guaranteed up to
18 Months

BILL
AGEN*r

N. Lutterloh 
State Road 
CMeartfle 

TBkbb

Àm v iH K m .
S/ÍVER JUBlLll

located nine miles south of Gates- j 
ville in the Ewing Community. In ' 
cooperation with the local Soil | 
Conservation Service and CCC I 
Camp, Mr. Brown has constructed | 
approximately 9̂  ̂ miles of ter- I 
races, 4000 feet of terrace outlet ] 
channels, and is now practicing ; 
strip cropping, crop rotation, and ' 
contour tillage on his 162 acres i 
of cultivated land. Mr. Brown de- i 
dared that his land could begin I

I

SENSATIONAL REFRIGERATOR 
VALUES —HERE TODAY 1

NO  W O N D E R  we’re celebrating 
here today! You see, twenty-five 

years ago, the oldest maker o f  electric 
refrigerators produced the first Kelvin- 
ator. Now, to mark this 25th milestone, 
Keivinator has built the Silver Jubilee 
models.

Actually we’ve never before handled 
such marvelous refrigerator "buys.”  Come 
in and look at the sparkling-white, stream
lined new 1939 Keivinator. It’ s revolu
tionary— years ahead in features.

Let us tell you the amazing story of 
Keivinator’s new cost-cutting, cold-mak
ing POLARSPHERE. Sec Keivinator’s 
marvelous new family-planned interior. 
It’s designed to take away every last 
trace of drudgery from meal-planning. 
Eliminates stooping, squinting, grpping 
into dark interiors for food . . . makes it 
easy to prepare tempting, healthful 
dishes.

No doubt about k—you’ll 
want to own one of thcae beau
tiful new Kelvinators the aao- 
ment you set eyes on k. At 
prices like thede that’s aaay to 
do. And low easy payment 
•erBM can be arranged.

Sliding Twin Crisper»—keep fruits 
and vegetables garden fresh. No 
wilting or drying out. Conveniently 
located. Large capacity.

COME IN TODAY!

Speedy Ice Cube Release shakes 
cubes loose in a flash—with 
an easy lift of a lever. 72 big 
ice cubes for 1# at national 
average electric rates!

BEAUTIFUL
6  CUBIC FOOT

THRIFTY 6

i

A  Otilan and 
a la x p e ^
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Ed P ^ l, sophomore catcher of 
the Baylor Bears and a cousin of 
Homer Peel standout Texas leagu
er with tlie Shreveport club, is 
rated as the number one backstop 
of the Bruin nine.

SOME SAY IT’S A 
SWELL PLACE

SOME SAY OUR FOOD 
IS GREAT

SOME SAY THE SER
VICE IS O. K.

They all say. "I'm really glad 
QatesTille has a good 'driTt-in' 
Place."

Every Bile Guaranteed

THE DIXIE GRILL
KAY AMENT

4 Blocks East of Sq. on Main

FA R M S  AND RAN C H ES 

FO R  s a i E

Priced Rea.sonably

Terms: Reasonable Cash
Payments. Balance 5 Per 
Cent Interest. 20 Year 

Term

Monroe Blankenship
Sec.-Treaa.. Coryell 

N. F. L. A.

P R O FE S S IO N A L CARDS

Flowers For 
All Occasions

MRS. J. B. GRAVES 
Florist

£ News Building 
t  Phones 43-442

FIRE AND 
CASUALTY 

IN.SURANCE
i c< Safety First. Insure With 

McGILVRAY k WEST
Brown Bldg.

HEALTH 

in Every Glaa* o f

milk from 
GAMBLIN’S DAIRY

TOM R. MEARS 
Law Office

Over Guaranty Bank Bldg.

Dr. C. U. (Urphy) Baize 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office 110 N. Lutterloh Ave 
One block N. Methodist Church

MONUMBim 
f o r

Loved Ones
4MRB. C. BAUMAN 

Bonded

The old, old conflict of interests 
between rural and urban areas 
has been fanned to white heat 
here in the House the past week, 
and as usually happens, the boys 
from the city got all the advan
tage. tat least temporarily*. Last 
week the House took up the Ag
ricultural -Appropriation Bill for 
next year. This bill includes many 
items for all of the activities of 
the Department of Agriculture, in
cluding, in addition to those func
tions \vc readily think of in con
nection with this department, such 
matters as National i\irests, the 
Pure F'oikI and Drug service. Pub
lic Ftoads and Highway aid, Soil 
Conservation, the Farm Security 
Administration 'part*, and the 
Farm Credit Administration. The 
total of the bill was $1,067,274,427. 
which is $61,890,832 less than this 
year. The largest item in the bill 
was $429,560,000 for "Conserva
tion and U.se of .Agriculture Land 
Resources". This is the fund from 
which the "Soil Conservation pay
ments" are made. The next largest 
item was $250,000,000 for "Price 
Adjustment.”  It is from this fund 
that the so-called “ parity” pay
ments are made.

The Republicans are, generally 
speaking, against any payments of i 
any kind to farmers or anybody | 
else except big business, but alone 
they could not take the parity I 
item out of the bill. It remained i 
for a group of Democrats from 
New York, Chicago, New England 
and Pennsylvania to join with the 
Republicans and strike out all ap
propriations for “ parity" payments 
To my mind this was an outraga. 
The farmer has always received 
far less that his proportionate 
share of national income. It would 
have required well over a billion 
dollars to have paid parity prices 
to all farmers on normal produc
tion of our five major crops. Al
though this government has given 
billions to various enterprises in 
which the cities are interested, as 
Housing, PWA and WPA, we of 
the farm sections realized that 
we could not get any such tremen
dous sum. We did, however, try 
to get one-half a billion. I sup
ported and voted for such an 
amendment, but it was defeated by 
an overwhelming vote. A point of 
order made it neces.sary to get an 
affirmative vote for even tfie $250, 
000,000. On the final vote on this, 
the big city representatives were 
able to defeat us by a vote of 204 
to 193. Thus, the bill as it passed 
the House contains no provisions 
whatever for the payment of any 
parity.

'The same group that defeate<l 
the parity payments also defeat
ed an amendment to raise the ap
propriation of $250,000,000 con
tained in the bill for the purchase 
of farm homes for tenant farmers 
to the $50,000,000 authorized by 
law. 1 voted for the full amount. 
In both actions it seemed to me 
that the majority in the House re
pudiated its plain duty. I can only 
hop>e that the Senate, in which the 
influence of the large cities is 
no so great, will restore these 
items. This action does, however, 
teach us two important lessons. 
First, the agricultural South can 
never hope to secure the coopera
tion of the industrial East except 
where we can show the East that 
coop>eration is to its immediate 
selfish advantage. Second, our 
farmer can not evpect to continue 
to depend on the payment of di
rect government “ subsidies" or 
"parity payments.”  There is still 
a chance, although only a chance, 
that we may receive these pay
ments next year, but this should 
be fair warning that we must work 
out a farm program where the 
farmer’s income will come from 
the sale of farm crops—not from 
lax money. If we learn this lesson, 
what has happened may yet be 
helpful to us.

As soon as the Agricultural Ap
propriation Bill was disposed of

we took up the second deficiency 
appropriation of addition money 
for the WPA. This bill provides ad
ditional money for the purpo.se 
of keeping WPA going until July

1st. In January we appropriated 
an extra $725,000,000 for the WPA 
At that time the Administration 
wanted $875,000,000. The money 
appropriated then would have 
kept every person employed by 
WPA at work at $40.00 per month 

I until July 1st, and would have 
left $155,000,000 for supplies, but 
the WPA is not satisfied to pay 
the same wage all over the coun
try. We find that in New York 
they now have several thousand 
people working full time on con
struction jobs and drawing from 
$150.000 to $250.00 per month. It 
seems to me that they have delib
erately created a situation where 
Congre.ss had to give them more 
mtney to prevent real suffering 
on the part of helpless people who

are not responsible for this con
dition, but the evidence showed 

I conclusively that they do not need 
' all they asked. I, therefore, voted 
; against increasing the appropria- 
I tion to $150,000,000, but did vote 
I for an additional appropriation 
of $100,000,000, which will pro
vide all the money needed to pre- 
\ent employment cut. I always 
want to take care of every honest 
need. But bad management, and 
deliberate and intentional waste 
has created a situation that really 
required more money to prevent 
suffering. We had to provide what 
was actually needed regardless of 
why it was needed but I am glad 
to report that the House ordered 
a sweeping investigation of the 
WPA and its methods.

CHAMPION
The  Only  Tire  MacTe w i th  the 

NEW S A F E T Y - L O C K  CORD BODY 
a n d  NEW G E A R - G R I P  T R E A D . . .

N^EV'ER before in our experience has a tire 
met with such instant and unanimous approval 
as the new Firestone Champion Tire. It’s the 
Safety Sensation o f 1939! Our customers have 
started a word-of-mouth campaign 
that is making this the biggest 
selling tire we’ve ever had. Motor car 
manufacturers have been so impressed 
by its superior performance that they 
have adopted it for their 1939 models.

W hy? Because the Firestone 
Champion Tire is an entirely new 
achievement in safety engineering.

Stronger Cord Body. This 
i.s accomplished first, by the use 
of a completely new type of tire cord 
called “ Safety-Lock,’ ’ in which the 
cotton fibers are more compactly 
interwoven to assure cooler running 
and provide greater strength. Then, 
the fibers in each individual cord, 
the cords in each ply and the plies 
themselves, are all securely lockta 
together by a new and advanced 
Firestone process of Gum-Dipping 
which provides amazingly greater 
strength. And greater strength 
means greater safety.

Mort’ Non-Skid MIlMgo. The new Safety-Lock cord 
construction provides the extra strength needed for the use o f 
the new, thicker, tougher, deeper Firestone Gear-Grip tread 
which delivers remarkably longer non-skid mileage. This 
sensational new tread is called “ Gear-Grip”  because o f its 
unique design — it has more than 3,000 sharp-edged angles 
which grip the road with a sure-footed hold to protect against 
skidding and assure a safe stopi

Drive in today and equip your car with a new set of 
Firestone Champion Tires — the only tires made that are 
sajety-proved on the speedway for your protection on the highway.

ChaMpioa tm e m  drlvcrB. 
who—  livcB B od  chances o i 
lic se rv  depend  mm tire 
know  d fe  coneem edon and  
ih e l to w h e A e r  »elect end 
Fireeiene T i m  for chair care.

Firtftone
UFC noneroi

tfte Tire wltHe 
a Tire

This amazing 
new Firestone 
development makes 
a b lo w o u t  as 
harmless as a slow 
leak.

Should a blowout 
occur the exclusive 
Firestone Safety- 
Valve holds sufficient 
air in the inner 
compartment to 

_  support the car untM
it IS brought to a .«afe stun.

YirttfOtlt OHAMPiON Yirttlone high speed Firestone convoy
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GATESVILLE AUTO SUPPLY
TOM  FREEMAN, Owner
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57 OUT OF 750, VOTE IN CITY ELECTION; PAGE HITLER
“ TOM BOY”  SENIOR SPRING TRAINING F O R ; CCC “ AT HOME”  TO  
PLAY AT GYM TONITE; | FOOTBALL STARTS AT I MANY VISITORS WED. 
BIG CAST I  GRIDIRON EVENING

Tonight at eight o'clock in the 
local gymnasium the senior class 
uf Gatesville High School is going 
to present their annual play.

This year the play is a comedy 
dealing with the ups and downs 
of a young lady who finds that 
tennis, golf, and fishing interest 
her mure than the usual maiden
ly amusements. From this it can 
be seen that the play is aptly 
named “ Tomboy” . Ruth Hanna 
plays the title role and in the sup- | 
porting cast are such characters 
as:

Mrs. Abbott, the mother with 
social ambition for her daughters, 
Vera Taylor.

Mr. Abbott, the Tomboy’s best 
pal as well as her father, Bruce 
Weaver.

Dorothy and Eloise, the two old
er daughters who thoroughly dis
approve of the Tomboy, Mildred 
Gandy and Frances Brown.

Larry, an early pal of Jackie’s 
who eventually wins her heart, 
John Albert Lester.

Alfred and Earnest, two young 
business men who are engaged to 
the older sisters, John Frank Post 
and Steve Lindley.

Mrs. Hawkins, Mrs Abbott’s sis
ter and Mrs. Simpson, the dress
maker, Jean Patillo and Margaret 
Gentry. There are several others 
charcters who furnish many whole 
hearted laughs.

The admission prices are very 
rea.sonable, and the money is to 
go to buy a gift which the class 
will leave the school.

With the support of the entire 
town and county the class can 
accomplish this worthwhile pur
pose and everybody who comes is 
guaranteed an amusing evening. 
A great added attraction will be 
the famous Diserens Swing Band, 
which by itself Is well worth the 
price of the Show.

About thirty candidate answer
ed Coach Earle Worley’s call for 
the first Spring Training work
outs Monday afternoon, according 
to information received here.

During the first few days, only 
warming up exercises were used, 
and Wednesday, the boys started 
.scrimmage.

Duncan Kirkpatrick, backfield 
ace of last season until a broken 
leg sent him to the sidelines, has 
reported for practice and his block
ing and hip swinging has aided the 
team in rounding into shape.

Included in those out for prac
tice are Moore, Hodges, Wittie, 
Gribble, Ward, White, Sexton, Cul
berson, Whigham, Jones and Jack- 
son.

Tackles, right at this moment 
seem to be causing Worley the 
most trouble.

DISTRICT MEET TAKES 
‘ INTELLECTUALS AND 
ATHLETES

G'VILLE FUTURE FARMERS 
ATTEND MEETING AT 

MOODY SATURDAY

Yesterday afternoon Mr. and 
Mrs. C. S. Tucker went to College 
Station to get Jack Kearne, who 
returned with them and is spend
ing the holidays with them and 
other relatives and friends.

How Many Days 
'til Easter?

The Gatesville Chapter of Fu
ture Farmer participated in the 
Area VIII judging contest held at 
Moody, Texas Saturday, April 1. 
The local chapter carried teams in 
poultry, soil conservation, and 
field crop.s.

One team, the .soil con.servation 
team, compose«! of Vemis Wolfe, 
Bobby Melbern, and Randolph 
Morse, won first in this contest 
and were awarded a banner, Ver- 
nis Wolfe was the high point in
dividual of the contest and was 
awarded a cup.

Another team, the field crops 
team, composed of Garland Holt, 
Craig Bertrand, and Robert Gil
more, won second place and were 
awarded a cup.

The Poultry team, which was 
composed of Clyde Sexton, Joe 
Francis Williamson, and Webster 
Bundrant, won second place, and 
they al.so received a cup.

Celebrating the Sixth Anniver- 
sity of the CC Camps and the 
SCA, at the local CCC camp Wed- 
200 people gathered, in spite of 
inclement weather.

As the principal speaker, the 
Area Conservatinoist of Dublin 
was here, and response was 
given by Judge R. Bates Cross 
and Mayor C. E. Gandy. Guy 
Powell, County Agent, acted as 
Chairman, along with other mem
bers of the camp’s staff, the Com
mandant, Lieut. W. J. Faulk, > 
others.

Entertainment Included the 
Gatesville High School Band un
der the direction of D. W. Dis
erens, the Choral Club under the 
direction of Miss Mamie Sue Hal- . 
brook. Following this “ Doc" , 

' Sprague, gave a few solos and i 
played the guitar, followed in 

' turn by Enrollees Puckett and 
i Henry, guitar and mandolin trio.

Delicious refreshments were ser- 
; ved, and some 100 of the visitors | 
i were taken on a tour of farms 
i nearby to see the work done. All 
I were shown thru the quarters and 
buildings of the camp.

38 VOTE IN WARD 2:
18 VOTE IN WARD I: 
LACKADAISICAL

CUPS AND WINNERS IN 
COUNTY MEET ARE 
ANNOUNCED

DR. HENRY YOUNG JR. 
ACCOMPANIES PATIENT 

TO THE EAST

Word was received the past 
week that Dr. Henry Young Jr. 
who was formerly in New Haven, 
Conn., had accompanied a mental 
patient from Tampa, Florida, 
where he is serving his interne- 
ship, to the Blast.

Dr. Young is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Young of Jonesboro. 
He is a former Coryell County boy, 
and we are greatly Interested in 
his success in the medical pro- 
fes.sion.

In the just passed County Meet, 
according to information irom th<* 
County Superintedent W. D. St(X’k- 
burper's office, the following are 
the winners, and “ cup takers" in 
the meet.

7th: Intellectual winners: 1st,
.Arnett, with 58 points; Schley, 42; 
Murrell, 37. Athletic: Schley, 60; 
Newland, 56; Arnett, 35.

9th: Intellectual: Purmela, 112; 
Mound, 57; Levita. 50. Athletic; 
Gatesville Junior High, 61; Ewing 
25; (3-way tie), Purmela, Belcher 
and Coryell City, 22.

Wards: Intellectual: Olgesby,
105; Gate.sville, 77; Pearl, 65. Ath
letic: Turnersville, 60; Copperas 
Cove, 53; Flat, 35.

11th: Gatesville High, 70; Evant 
55; Pearl 30. Athletics; Copperas 
Cove, 86; Gatesville Hi. 62; Evant 
37.

Newland School won the 1- 
teacher cup and Schley School 
the 2-teacher cup.

In Waco, as is shown by the 
program in the News today, intel
lectual and athletes will go to 
Waco for the District meet, with 
the possibility being greater for 
a showing in intellectual events 
than in those of brawn and sta
mina.

Here are the ones qualified 
to go: Intellectuals: James Ina- 
bnet and Floyd McGilvray, De
bater; Novelene O’Neal and Hilda 
Blanche Wilhite, Debaters; Her
bert Kelm, Sr. Boy Declamer Hi 
School; Jo Berta Draper, Sr. Girl; 
C. W. I.,angston, Jr. Boy; Adeline 
Powell, Jr., Girl.

Rural School Declamers: Elmo 
King, Plainview, Sr. Boy; Elsie 
Jayroe, Osage, Sr. girl; Clayton 
Bell, Purmela, Jr. boy; Helen 
Joyce Davidson, Jr. girls.

Wards: Jr. boy, Jimmie Reynolds 
Jr. girl. Cherry Clary.

Ready Writers; Class A, Joyce 
Thomas; Class B, Louise Ewing; 
Rural, Margie Butler; Ward, Mary 
Sue Windham.

Extemporaneous Speech: G. L. 
(Rutter) Schley, boys; Lelia Platt.

One-Act Play: Pearl Hi.
3-R Contest, Derwood Newton
Typewriting: Ouida Parish, Kel

ly Donaldson; Ruth L. Hanna, Er
nestine Chitwood.

Athletes
Those of the athletes are: 

(those namcHl once will not be re
named*: Joe Reese Robinson, Les
lie Shelton, Pault McKelvy, Jan 
Jones, Jack Petty, Owen Eklwards, 
Wayne Ballard, and Carl Floyd.

Bruce Massingill. A. Dumas, 
Jack Jack.son, and Southerland.

Holbert Kelm, .Mathias, Joe 
Jones, Joy Moseley, Faubion, C. 
Jacques, Huckabee, Hanes Deor- 
san, Ben McDonald, Ame Lem- 
mer, N. Wittie, Squyres, Hooker.

Tennis
Singles, Boys, Duncan Kickpat- 

rick, Arne Lemmer; doubles, T. 
Lee, Fisher Culberson, and Lind- 
•sey and Griffin.

Singles, Girls. Doro Miller and 
lone Benjamin; Doubles, J. De- 
wald and L. Storch, A. Haedge and 
M. Brown.

Rural Pentathlon, Lyn Spencer 
and E. Snoody.

■ c.e.>i.—. .
BOY SCOUT DRIVE TO OPEN 

NEXT WEEK: SAY LIONS

AUCTION CHANGES HANDS 
BUT FUNCTIONS AS 

USUAL

That’s the record of Gatesvillians 
or Gatesvilleite, if you may!

Out of a possible, maybe, 750 
votes, 57 executed their Dem«>crat- 
ic right to vote on their govern
ing body for this democratic part 
af the country,—this little l«>cal 
government.

Granted, there were no oppon
ents, and no scratcheil ballois or 
“ write-ins” , but the vote is shame
ful.

It’s shameful, when, in Europe, 
there are Stalins, Hith rs, Musso
linis, and the Far East. Japanese 
War Lords who are lording it 
over all who dare to speak.

Even Hitler, we’d imagine, has 
more opposition in his self-setup 
totalitarian state than was indi
cated right here in omr own “prin
cipality” . And, this, in a Democ
racy! Probably, it’s a disintergra- 
tion of this form of government— 
who knows.

The facts speak for themselves 
—out of a possible 750 votes, or 
thereabouts, 57 citizens voted, or 
registered appro\>al.

We maintain, that’s sumpin'.
..e.c M—

' TRUSTEE ELECTIONS ARE NOT 
YET CANVASSED: OUT 

MONDAY

County Judge Floyd Zeigler 
stated yesterday, results of the 
County School Trustee Elections 
would be tabulated Monday by 
the Commissioner’s court, and 
that even now, not all the records 
are in his office.

For “ heat” in elections, we are 
told, and most boxes voted their 
full strength.

■ C.C.W.

Mis.ses Anita Lowrey and Patsy 
Olsen, and Wendell Lowrey, all 
students at State University, Aus
tin, arrived in this city last night 
to spend the holidays with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Pat Olsen, 
and Dr. and Mrs. M. W. Lowrey.

Miss Bertha Lillian Stewart, 
who is attending Texas Univer
sity, arrived Wednesday to spend 

I the Easter holidays with her par- 
j ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stew- 
I art, in this city.

; INTERSCHOLASTIC LEAGUE 
I TO MEET APRIL 18TH

It's 3 Days 
'til Easter!

(As of April 6)
Wheat . . .  .........................  . .  80c
Wool ......................................... 20c
Corn, Ear .................................  40c
Com, grou n d ..............................05c
Mohair ...............................  S8-40c
Cottonseed, t o n .......................... $20
Cream, No. 1 .........................  15c
Cream, No. 2 ..........................  13c
Oats, sacked ...........................  28c
Oats, loose ...............................  26c
Eggs ......................................... 12c
Hens, heavy ...........................  12c
Hens, light ...............................  10c

Director, C. H. Humphries calls 
i a meeting of all persons interest- 
j  ed in the Interscholastic League 
I work to meet April 19th at 7:30 in 
the District Court Room.

At this meeting officers will be 
elected for the coming year, and 
other items will be brought up 
for discussion. Every school is 
urged to have a representative 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Jr. 
and Edwin Hunt visited Miss Bil
lie Simpson in Waco, Wednesday 
night.

Dan McClellan ha.s purchased 
i J. P. Houston’s part in the Gates- 
I ville Commission Company, which 
] every Tuesday holds its auction 
; here, according to information re- 
I ceived here.
j  Everyone concerned says the 
I auction has proved an outstand
ing success, and the auctioneer, 
who operates some five or six 
others states this was the best 
one that he “worked” .

This brings the buyer and seller 
together, and many ranch people 
are able to re-stock their farms 
as well as to get rid of surplus 
stock.

Beginning next week, there will 
be a drive open to recruit more 

I Boy Scouts, according to Howard 
I Franks, one of the committee, 
j  All during the week, there will 
i be a uniformed Boy Scout on the 
I courthouse lawn, and a tent will 
be set up there and recruiting will 
take place in this tent. If your boy 
is not a member urge him to “en- 
li.st” in the Boy Scouts.

Waco visitoi-s Tuesilny included 
Mrs. Pat Potts, Mrs. L M. Stin
nett and daughter. Gene, Mrs. 
Walter Stewart and dmifihter, Bet
ty Jo, Mrs. Loyd W«)odley, and 
Miss Doris Ament.

Mr. and Mr«. A. P. Pennington 
of Brown wood spent Wednesday 
afternoon and Wednesday night 
in the home of Mrs. L. A. Penning
ton.

Sunday Mrs. Emma Dixon, Miss 
I Margaret Dixon, and Cecil Dixon 
visited Miss Opal Dixon, who is 
employed in Waco. She has been 
employed there for the past three 
weeks, and is manager of a de
partment In a large firm in that 
city.

E. KIGER NOW OWNER OF 
PERRY'S COFFEE SHOP

R. E. Kiger, Jr., has just pur
chased the Perry Cafe on the I 
South side of the square, and is 
now running this popular eating 
place under the name, “The Coffee 
Shop.”

Included in the meus offered 
here are Hamburgers, chili, sand
wiches, and besides, Mr. Kiger 
handles tobacco, candies and cold 
drinks. I

------------ C .C .N . ■  ■ ---  j
Mrs. C. L. Kirby and Mrs. Inez . 

Warren were Waco visitors Mon- j 
day.

HOSPITAL NOTES

1 /

Mis.® Eloise Cook and her guest. 
Miss Dathene Nettleton, are spend- 

I ing the F.aster holidays with the 
I former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
1 B. S. Cook. Both Miss Cook and 
j Miss Nettleton are student® at the 
I University of Texas.

Africa’s population is estimated 
at 175.000.000

The number of pie(ce of a watch 
or clock has not changed material
ly since clocks were first made.

Patients in the Hoq>ital: 
Mr. F. B. Adams
Curtis Lipsey

•-Vh-  ̂ Í /• ÍN'tit- .



P R A ia iE  VIEW  SERVICES

There will toe worship ut Prair
ie View Cliapel Sunday nite at 
7:30. Rev Ed Ray less will bring 
a special E.istei inessa;;?, “ Clreat- 
ei- Thing.s tlian The.se.” The text 
i.s John 14T2.

MAPLE CLUB NEWS

Mrs. James Manning was host-

ess to the Club on Thursday, Mar. 
24. Quilt piecing was the diversion 
of the afternoon. Pal gifts were 
exchanged.

Refreshments were passed to 7 
members and two visitors, Mes- 
danier Lee Cook and Ferinand 
Lindaver. Tiny Easter chickens 
were gi\on as plate favors.

Mrs. Sam Shults will be club 
hoste.ss on April 6th. Visitors are 
always welcome. — Reporter.

SENSATIONAL

lloaily iiieat values—(JOOl) furniture. Plus an extra 
amount of value, quality and low price! And easy terms 
cheerfully >fiven on any purchase.

$49.50
A Suite That Really Decorates!
Not only sensible but really decorative— a suite con
structed aloiijr graceful modem lines and made o f finest 
quality materials throughout! Sagproof steel construc
tion . . .  a choice of lovely mohair covers!

3 Pieces in Early American Maple
('ompare our price and you’ll readily agree that here’s 
an outstanding “ buy” in high grade, low priced furni
ture! Mellow amber maple, hand-rubbed lacquer finish ! 
Bed, Chest and Vanity!

A Sheroton Dining Room Suite
Comprising graceful table, extending 6 feet, six gor
geous chairs with Damask seat upholstering, and buf
fet. All pieces have swirl mahogany veneering through
out! A grand value!

LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
Byron Leaird, Prop.

SPECIAL LADIES 
TOPPER SALE

You'll necHl a light 
weight topiier during 
the spring and sum
mer season and you 
will find great savings 
this week in our ready- 
to-wear department on 
a large group of them. 
Most any style and in 
4 color to please you.

[$7.95 Values Now

$5.89

[$10.95 values now

$7.89

($5.95 values now

$4.89

Hope 
Domestic

Saturday & Monday
fJ3C

^  Limited

Pastel Shades 
In Dinnerware
Pastel tableware is very pop- 
ular over the country. A 
complete stock in a beauti- 
ful patterns is featured at 
popular prices in our Home 
Goods Dept. These prices 
are extremely low.
Light Green Maise 
Light Pink Light Blue

Cup and S a u c e r _____________________  30c
9-lnch Dinner P late_____________________ 25c
Chop P la te _______________   65c
Dessert B o w l____________________________ 10c
Cereal B o w l_____________   15c
Round or Oblong B o w l_________________ 35c
11-inch P latter__________________________ 35c
Salt and Pepper, p a ir -----------------------------39c
Sugar and C re a m ____________________ $1.25
Pie P la t e ________________________________ 17c

BOYS DRESS 
PANTS

Mothers, You’ll find a splen
did assortment boys dress 
pants in a complete range 
of sizes. They are made of 
sanforized materials and are 
in slack styles with belts of 
same material.

98c t o  $1.98

Special Purchase Ladies 
Full

Fashioned 
Hosiery

We received from a 
manufacture an assort
ment 2, 3 and 4 thread 
full fa.shioned silk hose 
that are irregular in 
the seams. They are 
excellent values and 
we urge that you sup
ply your needs. In 3 
popular .shades.

49c
Braided Water Hose At 

Low Price
Here is a water ho.se that is 
made of excellent rubber 
and has a braided .section 
to give long life. They are 
from a fine company and are 
offered at a special price.
50 feet with fine couplins.

$2.95
LADIES SLIPS

You’ll need several extra 
slips for the spring and sum
mer season to go with your 
sheers and lace frocks. TTiese 
are excellent value and come 
in plain and lace trim.

59
Smart Black Patent 

Step-in Sondais
We are only showing 
one of the many smart 
styles that are featur
ed in our ladies shoe 
department at this 
special low price. Styl
es with and without 
heels in both Earth, 
Japónica and Black 
patent.

BOYS DRESS 
SHIRTS

Little Brother dress shirts 
with fully trubinized collars. 
In a full assortment patterns, 
also in white broadcloth. (A 
shirt that will please*.

79c

L e a ir d ’s  D e p t. S to r e
BYRON LEAIRD, Prop.
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Chufch of Ckfkt
Bible 8tu<ly 10 o. m. 
MorniBC Benrlce 11 a. m. 
Oommunlon Berrlce 11: BO 
ETenlog Service 7:46 p. m. 
Tueedifjr, Lediee Bible Cla 

t p. m.
Every Wednesday aervlca. 1

<5 p. m.

SPECIAL EASTER PROORAM 
AT THE METHODIST 

CHURCH

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. Spalding, pastor.
Mrs. Ola Mae Parks, organist.
J. M. Witcher, Sunday School 

Superintendent.
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship at 10:50.
Eevening worship, 8:00 p. m.
B. T. U. meets at 6:45 p. m.
Mid-week prayer service, Wed

nesday at 7:45 p. m.
Wednesday evcsiing teachers 

meeting 7:00 o’clock.
The Young Woman’s Auxiliary 

meets each Tuesday evening 6:15, 
at the church.

Choir practice Tliursday evening 
at 8:00 o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

The services at the Methodist 
church Sunday will all center 
around the Easter thought. The 
Pastor will speak at the morning 
hour on “ The Fact and Meaning 
oi the Resurrection.’ ’ The choir 
will sing the anthem “ Hallelujah 
Christ is Risen” . Mrs. Leaird will 
sing “ Easter ’Allelujah’’ .

At the evening hour the pastor 
will bring a short message and the 
choir will bring a special easier 
program of music. Some of the 
numbers will be “ Entry in to Jer- 
uselam” from the Cantata “ Our j Living Lord’’ by Wilson. "Calvary”

I sung by Mrs. Lowrey. “ Night 
I Within the Garden” sung by Mrs.
I Stewart. Anthem “ Chi ist is Ris- 
I en” by Emerson. Other beautiful 
i Easter hymns.
I All have a most cordial invita- 
' tion to bring your friends and wor- 
' ship with us in these the most 
I beautiful and inviting worship 
I services of the year.
) Opportunity of church member
ship will be given.

S. L. Culwell, Pastor.

Inary Choral Club (Fort Worth) 
of 70 trained voices, under the 
direction of Prof. Reynolds will 
be given as a pre-Convention fea
ture on Monday night, April 10. 
in Waco Hall. NO free-will offer
ings will be taken for the presen
tation. It is given free under the 
auspices of the Sunday School 
Convention. Free badge, program, 
notebook, and pencil will be given 
to all who register. No registration 
fee will be charged.

DR. ORIBBLE ANHOUMCE8 
SERMON SUBJECTS FOR 

REVIVAL

10,000 EXPECTED IN WACO FOR 
STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL 

CONVENTION

Following is a list of subjects 
for our Spring Revival which 
were in Thursday’s mail from Dr. 
Cribble.

Monday, The Right of God. 
John 5:11.

Tuesday, The Response of Man, 
Luke 17:17.

Wednesday, the Reality of Life, 
John 17:3 .

Thursday, the Reason of Con
demnation, John 3:19.

Friday, The Lion and the Lamb, 
Revelation 5:5,6.

Saturday, The Atonement, I 
John 2:2.

Sunday morning, tiwl’s Love, 
Deuteronmny 7:6 .

Sunday, vesper hour. Life Worth 
While, Luke 9:51.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

As the Departments, thru the 
Young People’s, have reached their 
goals we have had a total of 685 
in Sunday School. If the Adult B 
reaches its goal next Sunday, 
which goal is 150, and then if the 
Adult A reaches its goal of 125

Edward S. Bayless, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45. Frank Kel

son, Superintendent.
Morning Worship, 11:00. Sermon 

by the pastor, “ Robbing the Lord 
of Glory.” Celebration of the Lord’s

the following Sunday, we will Supp>er.
have had nearly 900 in Sunday Vesper Worship, 5:00. Sermon 
School. We hope every Depart- pastor. Greater Things
ment will reach the same goals I These.
on the Sunday of the 23rd, and | » ‘ble, Monday thru Friday mor- 
give us an all time attendance re- ■ 10:30. Dr. Robert F. Grib-
cord. Let’s do our best to go over l̂ ^^^hing.

There will be number of peo
ple who will go from our Church. 
Every one who can should avail 
themselves of this privilege as 
the Convention will not be meet
ing this close again soon. It is one 
of the most significant meetings in 
connection with denominational 
life in Texas. All who attend will 
be refreshed, revitalized, reinfor
ced for larger efforts in Sunday 
school work. Sunday School is a 
vital part of the Kingdom Work. 
The first Convention met in Waco 
in April in 1926 with 3,300 mes
sengers, and 45 people were on a 
3 day program. Next week we 
will have 180 speakers and confer
ence leaders fostering a program 
covering 16 pages in the program 
booklet. 10,000 are expected to 
attend. Plan to go.

The number of pieces in a watch 
or clock has hot changed material
ly since clocks were first made.

THE JIM MARTIN W AY

JIM MARTIN
East Leon Street Phone 7

the top.
The men of the church will 

come together in a Fellowship 
luncheon Tuesday the 18th. We 
ho{>e that every man will avail 
himself of the opportunity of be
ing present. More than 125 have 
already made plate reserv'ations. 
Many more will do so. Let’s make 
this a very important meeting, 
Tue.sday, April 18 at Noon in the 
Adult Assembly room.

Evangelistic Meeting, Monday 
thru Friday at 7:30; Sunday at 
11:00 and 5:00. Dr. Robert F. Grib- 
ble preaching.

REV. CRIBBLE TO CONDUCT 
REVIVAL MEETING FOR 

PRESBYTERIANS

Rev. Robert F. Gribble, D. D., 
of Austin, will arrive in Gatesville 
early Monday to begin his part of 

Watch this paper next week for Spring Revival and Evange- 
other announcements. | listic Meeting now in progress

--------- A ---------- at the First Presbyterian Church.
SAN ANTONIO PASTOR, DEN- ^ dribble, graduate of Austin 

TON SINGER TO LEAD IN College and of Austin Presbyterian 
BAPTIST REVIVAL Theological Seminary, has been

______  for twenty-five years a minister
r, ^  'h i Texas. He did religious worki in the Army during the World 

War, and filled a pastorate in 
to the Seminary in Austin as pro
fessor. He is now profes.sor of Old 
Testiment Languages and Liter
ature. He is a past Moderator of 
the Synod of Texas, and has for 
several years been active as tea
cher in Young People's Confer
ences in Texas and Louisiana, 

the^ men are splendid in their ^he meeting, which began Wed- 
field of service. Rev. O. M. Thomp- \ nes ĵay night, continues with wor- 
^ n  IS one of ^ e  fine pastors of ^^ip tonight at 7:30. The pastor 
T e x ^  with a broad field of pas- preach on the subject, “ Mem-
toral experience. Mr. Rogers is | bers As Team Mates” , 
doing some of the finest work that | Hours of worship are regular

of San Antonio will do the preach
ing in a series of Revival Services 
to be held at the First Baptist 
Church beginning the 16 th of 
April. Mr. Earl Rogers, Music Dir
ector and Pastor’s Assistant at 
the First Baptist Church of Den-

has ever been done in the church for Easter Sunday, with the pas-

moming and evening. Further an 
nouncements will be made in this 
paper.

------------- C .C .N ___________

FIFTH SERMON OF SERIES 
WILL BE GIVEN BY BAP

TIST PASTOR

at Denton. The public is cordially i preaching both morning and 
invited to remeinber the dates | evening. Subject of the morning 

f*5***” i  -!P - i sermon is “ Robbing the Lord of
Glory.” The evening sermon (five 
o’clock) will have as its subject, 
“Greater Things Than These.” 

Celebration of the Lord’s Sup
per is announced for the eleven 
o’clock worship on Easter Sun
day. Members of any church 
which acknowledges Jesus Christ 
as Lord are cordially invited to ! 
be present and to .share in this 
sacrament of the Church.. !

Mr. Murray Kendrick, formerly , 
of Gatesville and now professor I 
of voice in Texas State College 
for Women, will sing on Sunday : 
at both morning and the vesper ; 
hours.

With the arrival of Dr. Gribble j  
on Monday, services both morning j 
and evening will continue thru the j 
week. Dr. Gribble will teach a i 
Bible cla.ss every morning at 10:30 ' 
and preach each nlte at 7:30, Mon
day thru Friday. The meeting will 
close with Dr. Gribble preaching 
at eleven and five o ’clock, Sun- 

16th. Decision will be 
made later in the week regarding 
services on Saturday.

The public is cordially invited to 
all these services.

Sunday evening at 8 the pastor 
of the First Baptist will preach on 
the subject: “ The Marks of a New 
Testiment Church” . This will be 
the fifth of a series of sermons on 
the subject: “Distinctive Bible
Doctrines and Baptist Beliefs.”
What is a New Testiment Church?
What are its peculiarities? What 
and how many are its ordinances?
Who is the founder of the plan on 
which The New Testiment Church 
is built? What are the specific 
differences in a New Testiment 
Church and those that are not 
considered such. These are some 
of the points to be considered in 
the sermon.

On Sunday night the 16th, the day the 
last of the series will be given.
The subject will be: “ Christ, The 
Adequate Savior of Men” . Christ 
the eternal Son of God; Christ 
the ONLY Savior of men; what 
the resurrection proves as to the 
person and work of Christ; these 
are questions to be considered in 
the course of the sermon. i

"RUTH"

A Sacred Music Drama, an ela
borate presentation by the Sem- 1

youu WANT FOR
-AND after!

Idaho Russet

POTATOES 10 lbs. 23c
Delicious, Large 88 Sise

APPLES, Doz. . . 30c
Winesap. 216 Size

APPLES, Doz. . . 10c

TOMATOES No. 2 
’ Cans

EXCELO PEAS No. 2 
Can

25"
” 5 "

rrr» A Bright & Early 
lEuAGlajss Free 3j4*Oz. Pkg.

SUGAR 22 Pound, 
lORTENING 
VANILLA EXTRACT

15"
$110

4 L b s ._______40c
8 L b s ._______79c

Walker's 
Speciol 
Blend 

Coffee 
ILb. .15c 
3 Lbs.. 43c

FuU
Pint 19;:

BLUE BIRD FLOUR, 48 lbs. $1.35 SALMON Tall Can ................ .... 10c

OLD TIMER FLOUR, 48 lbs. 80c

OATMEAL, 5 Ib. B a g ................. 15c

OXYDOL, Large Pkg.................. 19c

DR YSALT JOWLS, lb................ 9c

PORK & BEANS, 16-oz. C a n -----5c y
SOUR PICKLES, 2 Full Quart* 2sJ 
BREIAD 24-02. L o a f ..................... 8c
CANDY BARS, 3 f o r ...............
CIGARETTES, Pkg. ............

.... 10c

. . . I s k

SLICED BACON, lb..................... 20c GACO LAYING M A SH ........ $1.75

Joe Walker’s Food Store
#

-»I ,....
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At the conclusion of the series ‘ Chamlee, John T. Brown, T. P Texas, Mrs. Jennie Wolf, Mrs. 
of contract games, a salad course I Tackett, E. C. Lay and O. C. Ac- | Ada Whitley, Mrs. A. Harris, Mr
was served to the following mem
bers: Mesdames Dean Jones, Pey
ton Morgan, Jack Odell, Charles 
Powell, Johnie Washburn, Floyd 
Zeigler, and Misses Dorothy Cul
berson and Grace Richards; and

rea. ' and Mrs. Henry Johnson. Mr. and
Refreshments consisted of hot 1 Mrs. Monroe Huckabee, Mr. and 

spiced tea, rice pudding, salted ! Mrs. Raymon Wynn and Jintunie, 
nuts and cups, shaped as Lotus I Wiley Grubb, Frank Haines Mrs.

minte. Winnie Freeman, Robbie Netaflowers, containing green
A large group signed for the

the following guests: Mesdames study course. Everyone is invited

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
One year in this or adjoining counties, $1.00..............Elsewhere $1.50
Six months in this or adjoining counties, 6 0 c ................... Elsewhere 75c

----------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------ —  I Jackson called during the after-
Eniercd as second-class mail matter June 24, 1933, at the post office at „oon

C. B. Braden, Lee Colwick, Kermit 
Jones, Roy Townsend of Big 
Springs, J. J. McDaniel of Brown- 
wood, Rosser Sanders, O. N. Hix 
and Crawford Scott.

Mrs. E. W. Jones, Jr. and son, 
David Lloyd, and Mrs. H. K.

to attend these lessons in the cir
cle meetings each Tuesday.

Haines,, Billie Francis Haines, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thurman Maxwell, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mayberry.

Mrs. E. T. Mayes, Sr. and daugh- 
, ter, Louise, spent Thursday in Wa-
co.

Gatesville, Texas, under ‘ he Act of March 3, 1879. ___ I
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing of 

any person or firm appearing in its columns will be glady and promp'ly 
corrected upon calTing the the attention of the management to the 
article in question.

Surprise Birthday Showar 
Compliments Mrs. Jaye

On March 17,, the friends and 
relatives met at the home of Mrs.
Ross Jaye and surprised her with 
a birthday party. The guests ar
rived about 11 o’clock. While some | relatives In Temple.
of the ladies were talking to Mrs. | _ ____ _  . _
Jaye outside the hou.se, other la-

84

Bridge Club Entartainad 
By the H. K. Jacksons

I ment to the reception suite were I 
va.ses of liiacs and pansie.s. In all 
appointments the EUister motif was 
used.

Players included the following: 
Mesdames J. O. Brown, J. D. En- 

Complim.mtmg members of their | gu^h, Pat Holt, Byron Leaird, Sr., 
bridge club, Mr. and Mrs. H. K. | Dan McClellan, J. M Prewitt, 
Jackson entertained at their home ' Rpui Powell, Tom L. Robinson, E. 
on east Main street Monday eve- I d . Shelton, Ross Woodall, Levi 
nir.g The lovely reception suite | Anderson, F. J. Battle, Ed Mc- 
was decorated with spring flowers I Mordie, E. G Beerwinkle, W' A. 
thruout, and in other appointments i White, E. H. Nesbitt, and Morton 
the Easter Uieme was used. | Scott.

.^fter a M*ries of bridge games

Faculty Club Entertained 
With 84 Party Monday

Vases of lilacs were used to dec
orate the Home Economics depart- ! dies were busy in the dining room 
ment of the high school gymnas- loading the table with the many 

, , ,. . ium when the Faculty Club was ! delicious fcKxis, and covering the
^ i  entertained with an 84 party Mon- bed with beautiful gifts. W'hen she

Mrs. Jim J. Brown and Mrs. 
Doyle Morgan returned to their 
homes in this city Wednesday af
ter having sptent a few days with

day evening with four members, came in the house and saw what 
Miss Lois Grantham, Miss Louise was in store for her, she was com- 
Hall, C. B. Breedlove and W. E. * plctely surprised.
Liisseter acting as joint hostes.<es | Those who were pr« sent for this 
and hosts. | occasion were; Mesdames Wiley

In the decorations, table equip- ¡Grubb, Lee Maxwell, Harold Whit- 
ment, and refreshment service, abee. Gene Huckabee, Bernice 
the Easter motif wa.s featured. Re- i ley, Frank Haines, Bernice Huck- 
freshments consisU*d of angel f<K)d * Woodall, Dick Fisher, James Riley, 
squares and ice cream. Roy Ingram, an<l Mr. and Mrs.

Forty members and guests were Lawrence Jaye, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
included in the courtesy. , E. Mayberry, and Mr. and Mrs.

---- — ' J. W. Mayberry.
Study Club MeetingI Concluding the courtesy, the Caruth

in which Mrs. Francis Caruth and ' hostess served a refreshment plate, i »» „ a t
Troy Jones were high score prize . which consisted of jello with whip- « -n nVWk »h w  ■ * vi a ii vv i vH T m v  i
winners, a deUcious refreshment j  ped cream and nuU, chocolate cake IfP, o r a i . t. will have its regular meeting at and Juanita of Dalla.s, Mr.». Ar- i

Those who were unable to be 
present, but who sent gifts were; 
Mrs. Monroe Gipson of Texark-

platc, consisting of ice cream with | and Easter candy, 
strawberries and cake, was passed.

The guest personnel included the Nssbill Hostess To
following; Me.sdames and Messrs. Wsdnesdsy Contract Club 
Charles Powell, Troy Jones, Fran- j
cis Caruth, Howard Franks, By-1 On the appointed afternoon 
thel Cooper, R. W. Ward, Rosser members of the Wednesday Con- 
Sanders, and Mrs. Roy Townsend tract Club were entertained with 
of Big Springs, Texas. ; Mrs. Billy Nesbitt acting as club

hostess. The party rooms of her
1920 Club Entsrtainsd 
At McClsUan Homo

Wednesday afternoon the home 
of Mrs. Hui'l McClellan on east 
Leon street was opened to mem
bers of the 1920 Club when she 
entertained them with the regular

lovely home on east Main street 
were adorned with spring flowers.

Scoring high and second high 
I among the members were Mrs. 
Floyd Zeigler and Mrs. Johnie 
Washburn, respectively, and scor
ing high among the guests was 
Mrs. C. B. Braden.

Reserve District No. l i
Rooort of Condition of

GUARANTY BANK A  TRUST CO.
of Gatesville, Texas, a member of the Federal Reserve System, at the 
close of business on March 29, 1939, published in accordance with a 
call made by the State Banking Commission of Texas, and the Fed
eral Reserve bank of this district pursuant to the provisions of the 
Federal Reserve Act.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts (including $177.18 overdrafts)............$195,691.65
United States Government obligations, direct and

guaranteed .........................................................................  31,170.09
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ...................  177,092.01
Corporate Slocks (including $2,100.00 stock of Federal

Reserve Bank) .....................................................................  2,100.00
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance.

and cash items in process of collection ..........................  131,167.28
Bank premises owned $16,750.00, furniture and fixtures

Two Partios Complimant 
Girls' Baskatball Team

Tuesday evening, the girls’ bas
ketball team, champions of.Texas, 
and their invited guests were en
tertained at the home of Miss Flo- 
gene Martin on south Fourteenth 
street. Diversion of the evening 
included Chinese checkers and ' 
dominoes. |

Delicious refreshments were i 
served to approximately twenty 
guests. I

Another party was given Wed- j  
ne.sdaÿ evening when the group ■ 
of girls met at the Jim Martin ; 
home, from where they motored | 

$4,000.00 ............................................................................... 20,750.00 ! the skating rink, and enjoyed |

the home of Mrs. Francis Caruth ' nold Guderian and Palsy of Satan, 
on South Lutterloh avenue. The | — ' - — ~~
leader, Mrs. Rufus Brown, will ; 
give the travel talk on "Roads 
from Washington.”  As the out
standing feature of the program 
Mrs. Tom Mears, a special guest, 
will give a discussion of the High
way Flower Show at Waco, which 
has been sponsored by the club.

Other members of the club who 
will take part on the program and 
the subjects to be discussed are:
Steps to Better Speech, Mrs. Dean 
Jones; Parlimentary Reminders,
Mrs. Robert Thomas; International 
Trade, Mrs. Lee Colwick; and Ap
proaches to Literature, Mrs. Eu
gene Alvis.

WHEN 
SISTER 

SUE 
COMES 

TO 
VISIT 
YOU 

VISIT US
DELICIOUS

HAMBURGERS
5c

Health Glowing in Every Bite

GEM CAFE
W. Side Sq

COPELAND QUARTETTE 

To Be At

TURNERSVILLE SCHOOL 
Friday Night, April 7

Sponsored by Tumersville School and W . T. Hix 
WESTERN AUTO STORE

Real estate owned other than bank premises ........................... 2,751.00

TOTAL ASSETS ................................................................ $.'■.60,722.03
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ..........................................................................$360,773.11

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations .........................................................................  10,000.00

Deposits of United States Government (including postal
Savings).................................................................................  9,250.15

Deposits of States and political subdivisions.........................  101,745.88
Deposits of banks .......................................................................  3,804.04

TOTAL DEPOSITS ................................... $485,573.18
CAPITAL ACCOUNT

Capital ........................................................................................ $ 50,000.00
Surplus ......................................................................................... 18,500.00
Undivided Proftte .......................................................................  6,648.85

an evening of fun and merriment. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Dave Hinson.

About twelve girls were includ
ed in the group.

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNT .......................................$ 75,148.85

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNT $560,722.03 
This bank’s capital consists of Common stock w'ith total

par value o f .........................................................................$ 50,000.00
MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value);
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed,

pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities........$ 9,400.00 ¡shawls, pottery, paintings, and
Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities tapestries on the walls made the

(including notes and bills redi.scounted and securities 
sold under repurchase agreement) ................................... 45,004.85

Interesting Program Featured 
At Methodist M. Society

Following is the program which 
was given last Tue^ay afternoon 
at the First Methodist Church 
by the Women’s Missionary So
ciety as an introduction to the 
study, “The Church Takes Root 
in India” : Devotional, Mrs. Gug- 
golz; Special music, Mrs. Elworth 
Lowrey with Miss Orpa Mayo ac
companist; Travel Sketches of In
dia, Mrs. Byron Leaird Jr; Group 
of poems, Mrs. C. H. Wallace; In
troduction of study, Mrs. A. C. 
Schloeman.

In the decorations, there was 
much color as the Indian theme 
was carried out. "rhe Indian rugs

SPRINGTIME IS DRAIN-TIME
FOR ANTI-FREEZE AND 

WINTER LUBRICANTS

SUMMERIZE

NOW!
GUARD 

AGAINST 
EXCESSIVE 

HEAT 
AND WEAR

GO TO 
THE

MAGNOLIA SER. STA.
w . Main St. Phone 367

* *

church meeting room into a love
ly .scene. Locust blossoms in orien
tal vases helped create the atmos
phere of foreign India.

The ladies were served in a 
small room off the place of meet
ing. The tea table was laid with

TOTAL ...............................................................................r4 5 ;7 5 (n 5  i a centerpiece
I of fruils, nuts, coconuts on silver 

1, B. K. Cooper, Cashier, of the above-named bank, hereby certify platters surrounded by bridal

TOTAL ................................................................................ $ 54,404.85
Secured and preferred liabilities:
Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to require

ments of law ...................................................................... $ 45,750.15

that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

B. K. COOPER
Correct—Attest; J. O. Brown, M. W. Lowrey, L. S. Holmes, Directors 

State of Texas, County of Coryell, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 6th day of April, 1939. 

(Seal) Raymond Leonard, Notary Public

wreath. Salted nuts in glass dish
es and honey locust blossoms add
ed much charm to the table.

Seated were Mrs. Louis Holmes, 
Mrs. Clay Stinnett, in typical In
dian dress, pouring tea.

Serving were Mesdames Fred

AUCTION!
EVERY TUESDAY

Bring
Y O U R  C A T T L E , 

HOGS, SH EEP , G O A TS, 
H O RSES AND M ULES, 

O R, BU Y THEM  H ER E!

Gatesville 
Commission 
Company
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Mrs. Skeeter Shepherd and Mrs. 
Walter Grant were Waco visitors 
Thursday.

Mrs. William G. Wright of Wa- 
CO was a guest of her brother, 
Woodrow Wilson, and his wife 
and baby Sunday.

Byron Leaird McClellan and 
Jack Straw who are attending 
Texas University, Austin, are 
guesU of friends and relatives in 
this city.

Mrs. J. J. McDaniel and daugh
ter, Joanna, of Brownwood have 
been visiting Mrs. Levi Anderson 
this week. They will leave for 
their home today. Mrs. McDan
iel is the former Alice Earl Ander
son.

THE COFFEE SHOP
Where They

S & W € * 7 a ^  7n&¡Uá
ALSO

•  PIES. CAKES
•  HAMBURGERS
•  SANDWICHES
•  SHORT ORDERS

Josie Comer is Here, Tool
Under New 
Management

THE COFFEE SHOP
lì. E. KIGER,Jr„ Mcr.

Leaa tban • Lli.e»—

k  k  ti k  k  k
dix Linea and More (per linei

ci ÌÌ fi tic JÌ li
Cltatlou and Pablicatton Raee 

Ir per word Fiat

—WANTED: Practical nursing or | 
any kind of domestic work. Free I 
to go anywhere. Mrs. Edna Whit- | 
ney, Gatesville. 31-ltp i

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
Early Show Starts Saturday Morning 

at 10:30 A. M. Come Early and 
The Crowds

I
—FOR RENT; 4-Room house with j 
bath. Room for chickens or cow. | 
See Mrs. Willard Mayes. 30-2tc

— FOUND: Roll of screen wire on 
square, "-'ll us where lost, pay for ! 
»H- . and .s yous. Coryell County 
News. 31-ltc

i »

— BUY, SELL, BANTLl' in all 
I kinds of tools and jnins. Cco. C.
William.  ̂ Bartering Fo.st. ’ 4-9tp

I —FOR SALE or tr.ndc; ’32 Ford 
Pick-up. See J. E. Woulson. 23-tfc

—FOR SALE OF TRADE: ’31 Wil- 
lys sedan. New paint. Runs good. 
See Happy Lee at Leon St. Conoco 
Station. 30-tfc

D «

C a n 't  b e  B e a t i

FOR A SUCCESSUL 
EASTER DINNER 

SERVE
ARMOUR'S STAR 

HAM

HALF OR WHOLE 
23c Pound

22 lbs. S U G A R ......................... $1.00
8 lb. Carton L A R D ......................75c
OLEO, 2 Ibd. f o r ........................ 25c

WHITE BLOSSOM FLOUR 
481b. B a g .................................... $1.35

BRIGHT &  EARLY TEA 
1-4 lb. Box and 1 large tea glaM 15c

STRAWBERRIES, B o x .......... 10c

NEW POTATOES, Lb................ 3c

SWEET POTATOES 
Two No. 2 C an s............................ 25c

Lady Peggy Potato Salad 
Two, No. 2 C ans............................25c

ALL GOLD APRICOTS 
No. Z\<y Can ............................... 19c

|N ^•®'****

Plus Fox Newt, Shorts

—CO’TTON SEED for sale. Qual- 
la. First year pedigree seed. Rolls 
cleamd before ginning. 75c per 
bii. See Monroe Blankenship or 
Home Lumber Company. 31-tfc

— ■How much of your time do you 
spend in bed? Have that old mat
tress renovated and made new, or 
buy a new one. Try Winfield.

72-tfc

— IF YOUR HOUSE needs paint
ing use Sherwin-Williams paints 
and oils. Terms, if desired. Koen- 
Foster Drug. 25-tfc

—FOR SALE: 1934 Plymouth 2- 
dcor sedan. Bargain price. Horace 
Jackson, at Jackson & Compton.

26-tfc

—FOR SALE: Used ice regrigera- 
tors. D. D. McCoy. 24-tfc

—SIFTER TOP Pound cans cenol 
, sodium flouride, 25c per pound.
Koen-Foster Drug. 25-tfc

—EXPERT BICYCLE reuair. Alse 
replacement of parts. See Bill at 
Gatesville Auto Supply, "The 
FTestone Stora." 25-tfc

—FOR SALE: June Pink and oth
er variety tomato plants re« dy to 

I deliver. Chester Woodward, west 
' of Price Baunum’s Store. 1107 
I Waco st. 30-2tp

' —ROOM and BOARD: Good beds, I cooking Close in, convenient 
. Eo.ver Hotel, J. C. Bunnell, Mgr.

94-tIc
—“ A HOUSE without p headache” 
when you buy from W. F. & J. F. 
Barnes Lumber Co. 26—tfc

—FOR SALE: A singer sewing
machine. Good as new. See CarlI Parks. 27-tfc

—PICNIC LUNCHES? Get them 
at the Stockyards Cafe. Hambur
gers, 6 for 25c, or, any,other kind 
of sandwiches, pies, cakes, drinks.

31-tfc

—FOR SERVICE: Berkshire boar, 
subject to registeration. 309 N. 
Lutterloh. John Schley. 4tfc

—FOR SALE: '31 model A coupe. 
Good condition. Fred’s Cafe, Leon 
St. 29-tfc

— FOR SALE: Adding machines, 
typewriters, desks, filing equip
ment and other office furniture. 
The National Bank of Gatesville.

19-t«c

—FOR SERVICE: V* Percheon 
and 4̂ Coach stallion. Fee $8.00 
and jack. Fee $10.00. Located 4 
miles SW of Gatesville on Pid- 
coke road. Lonnie Flentge, Tel- 
phone 5011. 31-2tp

—SHEEP AND CA’TTLEMEN: 
Ship your sheep, goats or cattle 
by insured truck under R. R. per
mits. Phs. 128 or 135. G. P. Schaub.

38-tfc

y '

( h

■ b

. 1  
‘ y

.1
FOR SALE

Ideal location for home with tour
ist camp, feed mill, hatchery, mat
tress factory or wfaat have yon te 
connection. On both highwagm. 
City utilities, coimtry taxM.. T o a  
Chapman. 19-tiB

—WANTED TO BUY: A few good 
ewes. W. C. Guggolz, at Wm. 
Cameron Co. 28-tlc

FOR YOUR

INSURANCE 
J. A. PIN TER

Gatesville, Texas

GREEN BEANS 2 lbs. f o r ......15c

FRESH SPINACH, Ib................ 4c

FRESH OKRA, Ib......................15c

10c Doz. 
BANANAS

10c Doz. 
APPLES

M URRAY GROCERY & MARKET
S. W. Corner Square We Deliver Phone 86 J, E. WOODSON CITY FILLING STATION  

E. Leon
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The health of this community 
la very good at present.

Mr. and Mrs. L.awrence Graham 
and family spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elic Van Winkle

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Keener 
..nd daughter, Billy Yvonne, and 
.Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Brookshire 
spent Thursday afternoon in the 
P T Brookshire home.

^̂ r and Mrs Albert Hamilton 
visit! d in the Hulon Brookshire 
horn- Sunday night.

M iidie Brookshire and chil
dren >pent Sunday with her aunt, 
Mrs. John HUl.

Ml and Mrs. W B. Keener and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Graham visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mash Keener near 
Levita Thursday.

Mrs. Thomas Bigham and Miss 
Elizabeth Bigham spent Sunday af
ternoon in the M. C. Bigham home.

Mrs. Ira Graham attended the 
singing convention at Cold Springs 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Keener and 
Doris Marie Graham attended 
church at Eliga Sunday and re
ported a nice time.

Mr. and Mrs. Hulun Brookshire 
and children, Jean and H. P. Jr., 
were dinner guests of his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. P. T. Brookshire.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown are 
the proud parents of a baby girl.

Mrs. Ira Graham spent Sunday 
with her brother, Mr. Willie Kee
ner.

Mr .and Mrs. Manul Hill and 
children of Waco spent Sunday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hill. Mr. Hill returned home 
with them for a visit.

Eldean Lawrence, Geneva Kee
ner and J. C. Gartman spent Sat
urday in Belton.

Mr. Wes Thomas visited in the 
Ira Graham home Monday after
noon

Mr Hulon Brookshire made a 
business trip to Gatesville Satur
day.

A few of the young people went 
kodaking Sunday afternoon.

Everyone enjoyed the party at 
Clinton Shafer’s Saturday night.

Those visiting in the Hulon 
Bnxikshire home Saturday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. W'illie Keener 
and daughter, Billy Yvonne, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Graham and 
daughter, Doris Marie.

Rev. and Mrs. W. B. Keener 
preached at Canfield Saturday 
night.
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Mr. and Mrs. Ike Morse attend
ed the singing convention at Cold 
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Bea- 
son Graham Sunday.

Severl children and grandchil
dren of Mrs. Martha Ann Curry 
met at her home Sunday to cele
brate Mrs. Curry’s and her twin 
sister's, Mrs. Mary Ellen Sikes, 
78th birthday, which was March 
31. The daughters of Mrs. Curry 
present were Mrs. Jim Edwards, 
Mrs. Millie Williams, Mrs. Rossie 
Culp, and Mrs. Icy Alford. Several 
grandchildren were present Mr. 
and Mrs. Finnis Carroll, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bethel Edwards, Mrs. Ima 
Carroll and children, and others.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Colvin 
and children and Miss Nela Mae 
Colvin of Fort Worth visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. F. Colvin Sunday.

Mrs. Lum Hubbard and son, 
Loye, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Vanwinkle of Temple Sunday af- 

I ternoon.
I Mrs. Mary Hubbard visited Mrs. 
Liza Davis Sunday.

Mr. Clint Darnell is still ser
iously ill.

Mrs. Bud Manning spent the 
past week in Gatesville visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Happy Lee.

Miss Cleone Thomas was sick 
I the piast week.
I The farmers are quite busy 
I with their farming. Part of this 
j  community received a hail storm 
' that did some damage breaking 
out window panes and damaging 
house roofs.
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Everyone enjoyed the singing 
! and dinner Sunday. There was 
' pieople and singers from lots of 
! different places.

Mr. and Mrs. Dad Lambright 
are very proud of a little baby 
girl. They named her Dianna Lou.

There was a singing at County 
Line Sunday. Lots of the singers 
that were at Cold Springs were 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fuller were 
guests in the Roy Holcomb home 
this week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Taylor visit
ed friends of this community re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCarver 
and children were Friday night 
guests of Mrs. W. T. Johnson of 
Turnersville.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Fleming 
and children visited in the Frank 
Maxwell home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Zim Scott of 
Gatesville visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Fleming and Granny 
Chambers Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tine McCarver of 
Mountain community visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Otha McCarver of this 
place Monday evening.

Miss Frances Williams bf Buster 
called in the Frank Maxwell home 
Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore and son, 
L. B., of Ewing visited Mr. and 
Mrs. John D. Moore and family 
of this place Saturday night and 
Sunday.

Miss Effie Neely and Gordon 
Neely spent Saturday with Mrs. 
Vernon.

Mrs. John D. Moore visited Mrs. 
Otha McCarver Monday afternoon.

Messrs. Basil Maxwell and Wil
ey Riddle of Genora visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Maxwell Satur
day night. Mrs. Riddle returned 
home with them Sunday after hav
ing visited here several weeks. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. 
Riddle’s sister, Mrs. Elza Latham, 
and little daughter, Peggy Anne, 
of Coryell Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Otha McCarver 
and children visited in the Preston 
Fleming home Sunday.

Mrs. Sudie Blankenship and 
Mrs. Vernon Wright visited Gran
ny Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Moore 
and children visited Mr. Roy Flem
ing Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. Lawrence McCar
ver and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Chambers and family 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Giebler 
and baby visited relatives in Cory
ell City last Sunday.

Mr. Loyd WoodrulT of Pidcoke 
visited Alvin Gleming Sunday af
ternoon.

Raymond Blankenship called in 
the Frank Maxwell home Sunday 
morning visiting Basil awhile be
fore he left for home at Genora.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Dossey and 
boys and Mrs. C. D. Dossey of 
Buster visited Mrs. Frank Maxwell 
and family Sunday.

Mr. C. B. Whittaker visited Mr. 
John O. Moore and family one 
night last week. >

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Graham and 
children visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jessie Davis, of Buster 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maxwell 
and boys, Roy Lee and James, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cham
bers and family Monday night.

« TU R N ER S V ILLE «
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Mrs. Clark Basham of Tyler is 
visiting in the Mrs. Hattie Carr 
home.

Marvin Gardner and family of 
Overton were recent visitors in

the Will Gardner home.
Mrs. Melvin Smith of Ft. Stock- 

ton was a recent visitor in the 
Dave Smith home.

Leonard Milner and family of 
Gatesville were Sunday visitors 
in the Wiley Mangum home.

Frank Jones and family of Gat
esville were Sunday visitors in the 
Mrs. J. R. Cooper home.

Duane Hobin left Tuesday for 
Brownsville and Mexico.

PLAY AT TUHHER8V1LLE

Saturday night, April 8, the 
Turnersville ex-students will pre
sent the play, “ Aunt Cindy Cleans 
Up’’, at Turnersville.

A small admission will be 
charged.

THE NEWS NEWSPAPER NIGHT AT THE 
THEATRE

Coupon for Thursday and Friday, April 6 and 7
Take your family, your friends or yourself to the REGAL 
Theatre, Gatesville on any Thursday or Friday which here
after will be designated as The News Newspaper Night at tbs 
Theatre. Present this coup<m and you will be allowed i 5< 
discoimt on each adult ticket purchased.
Newspaper Night at the Theatre, Copyrighted 1939 by Robert 
E. Gregg, Mineral Wells, Texas

TRY OUR 4  
HUTEX CHICK 

STARTER

BETTER CHICKS 
BIGGER PROH TS

j>Romh

X
JUST INSTALLED— EUREKA FEED MIXER 

Grinding, As You Like It—
AT

G . P . S C H A U B

OoadeMed RUtemeai of f ondiUoa of

The National Bank of Gatesville
. OaU«Tlll«, Texas

at tbs close of business, March 29, 1939.

i
RfiSOlRlTHS

Loaiib and Discounts ...............................................................................  $ 343,332.22
Bank Building ..........................................................................................  26,638.96
Furniture and Fixtures ........................................................................... 5,949.04
Other 'Real Estate .................................................................................. 10,951.45
Cash and DcgMsits with other banke ......................  $431.541.08
United States Gov’t Obligations................................... 167,164.69
Other Bonds and Securities ............................................ 160,543.16 759,248.93
fW .n  r« •• - <9 s b w m m m m m s m m

t o t a l  ............................................................................................. $1,146,120.60

LIABOiITnES
Common Capita] Stock .............................................................................  | 100,000.00
Sueplue and Undivided Profits .................................................................  115,113.35
Reserve for Cootlngeocles .......................................................................  4,391.86
Deposit^ ......................................................................... $925,835.39
Diridend Checks Outstanding ...................................  780.00 926,615.39

TOTAL ............................................................................................. $1,146,120.60

OFFICERS
DAN H. GRAVES, Chairman ofthe Board LEAKE AYRES, Pptaldent 

J. P. KENDRICK. Executive V Proe. ANDREW KENDRICK, V-Pi(a.
DAWSON COOPER, Cashier CAM McOILVRAY, Aes’t  Cashier

R. M ARNOLD 
LEAKE AYRES 
M. BLANKENSHIP 
C F CARUTH

DIRECTORS
H. S. COMPTON 
DAWSON COOPBR 
R . B . CURRY 
DAN E. GRAVES 

MRS. VIVIAN s. McCl e l l a n

J. P. KENDRICK 
BYRON LEAIRD 
R B. POWELL 
MORTON SCOTT
I Ss .ua < -.*■# é eMmui

YOUR HAIR
TH IS EA S T ER !

Your hair has the crinoline spirit 
of Scarlet O'Hara and the sleek 
modernity of Hollywood glamour 
girls. Or has it?

If it has you’re ready for a stylish 
Easter. If it hasn’t you’d better 
dash right down to Mrs. Coward’s 
today.

Mrs. Coward's Beauty Shop

Rear Hair and Coward Barber Shop 
Main Street Phone 104

VALUES

IN THE 
NEWS 
CLASSIFIED 
SECTION!

Values in used cars , . 
furniture . . machinery 
. . appliances— they’re 
all in the News Classi
fied —  TODAY!

CORYELL
COUNTY

FREE AD-WRITlNG SERVICE ^

-J5I- - j



DISTRICT MEET AT 
W ACO, APRIL 14TH 
AND 15TH

‘  M O V IT U H  K W S  '

Waco is the site of the District 
meet, and at Waco Municipal Sta
dium, 15th and Dutton Sts., with 
headquarters in the new Baylor 
gymnasium.

Here are the instructions for 
those who will participate. !

“ All tennis contestants report I 
Friday morning 9:30 at Baylor  ̂
University gym for drawing. '

Track and field events will be 
held at the Municipal Stadium, 
15th and Dutton St., on Saturday 
April 15.

Preliminaries: Track Events: at 
9:30, 120 High Hurdles; 10:00, 100 
yard dash, 10:30, 220 Low Hurdles, 
11:00, 220 yd. Dash.

Field Events: 9:30, Pole Vault, 
Running High Jump, Shot Put, 
Javelin Throw and Discus Throw.

Semi-finals, if necessary: 11:15 
120 High Hurdles: 11:45, 100 Yd. 
Dash; 11:45, 220 Low Hurdles; 
12:00, 220 Yd. Dash.

Finals
Track Events: 2:30 p. m. 120 Yd. 

High Hurdles: 2:45, 100 Yd Dash; 
3:00, 440 Yd. Dash; 3:30, 220 Yd. 
Low Hurdles; 3:45, 880 Yd. Dash; 
4:00, 200 Yd. Da.sh, 4:14, 1 mile 
Hun; 4:30, 1 Mile Relay; also Ru
ral Pentathlon.

Field Events: 2:30, Pole Vault; 
Running High Jump, also Rural 
Pentathlon; 12 pound Shot Put, 
also Rural Pentathlon; 3:30, Run
ning Broad Jump; Discus Throw; 
Stand, Hop and Step and Jump 
for Rural Pentathlon

Intellectual Events
Literary Events will be held on 

Saturday, April 15. Please have all 
romstestants report to Waco Hall 
Saturday morning at 8:30 where 
instruction will be given about 
all events.

- C .C .N . -
In conference football play dur

ing the past four years, the Baylor 
Bears finished third in the com
posite standings with 12 wins, 10 
losses and two ties.

J. W. Loer was carried to the 
State Hospital for crippled child
ren at Dallas Wedne.sday morning. 
The people of this community are 
in hope that something can be 
done that will get him to where 
he can walk.

Rev. and Mrs. Brown and daugh
ters of Gatesville, Dorothy, Deane 
and William Earl Blanchard vis
ited in the Weldon Lipsey home 
Sunday.

Ester Stoll visited Ozell Barton 
Sunday.

Deloce Smith has been on the 
sick list for the past week but is 
improving now.

Thomas A. Barton spent Fri
day night with Junior Loer.

Mr. and Mrs. I. I. Chambers 
and children, Inez, La Vaughn, and 
Durth, Uncle Jasper and Henry 
Franks visited church services at 
Littleflock Sunday.

Those attending the chili supper 
at the school house Friday night 
seemed to enjoy themselves.

Eunice Fisher spent the week 
end with Dorothy Lipsey of Ames.

Sarah Coon spent Tuesday nlte 
with Eunice Fisher.

Dorothy Blanchard spent Friday 
night with Annie Lee Loer.

Bobbie Blanchard spent Sun
day with Dan Barton.

Alphine Loer visited Deane 
Blanchard Friday and Saturday 
nights.

Rev. Hollis Yeilding preached 
Sunday night.

Wanda Lipsey spent Friday nite 
with Mary Lee Burt.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Pollard and 
children, Milton, Joann, and Bil
lie Howe, were seen out riding 
around in their lately purchased 
car Sunday evening.

Visiting in the Roland Burt 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Hub Franks and daughter, Mar- 
guit, of Gatesville, Mrs. Glaze and 
family of Ames, Ross and Genes 
Franks.

Spring time in the Mountain. 
Farmers are progressing nicely, 
some are planting cotton. The rain 
Wednesday morning will stop farm 
work for a few days.
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Mr. and Mrs. Neal Elliott of 
Dallas spent the week end here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. A. McDonald.

Mr. Beatye and family spent 
Sunday in the M. Blakely home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford and 
Mildred visited in Clifton Satur
day night with Mrs. Alford’s bro
ther, N. F. Roberts, who recently 
went there from Crawford. He is 
manager of the Clifton Drug Co.

Mrs. L •cille Hillard and daugh
ters of C.inton visited her sister, 
Mrs. E. A. McDonald, Saturday. 
Mrs. Hilliard was ihe former Miss 
Lucille Osburne.

Our community was .saddened 
i last Saturday morning by the 
death of Mrs. George F̂ erry of 
Gatesville. Mrs. Perry was a sis
ter of Messrs. W. T. and B. Q. 
Wcx)dlock of this community. We 
offer our sympathy to the bereav- 
€*d ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Alford and 
Nell spent Sunday at Flat with 
Mrs. Alford's brother, Walter Wit- 
tie.

Miss Hattie Pearl Dyess was a 
dinner guest of Mildred Alford 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Alford and 
Mildred and Hattie Pearl Dyess 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Geo. 
Perry in Gatesville Sunday after
noon.

Mrs Jim Alford was a caller of 
Mrs. Edd McDonald Tuesday af
ternoon.

Sunday is our regular church 
day and is also Easter, and before 
church services we will have an 
Easter program. Everyone come 
out to church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Alford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jeff Alford were in Wa
co Monday.

JOIN THE EASTER PARADE 
IN A NEW

Cur lee Suit
In the Spring a young man’s fancy turns to a new 
spring suit. Curlee is right in style, color and price. 
They fit because they are expertly tailored and hand 
finished. Smart new blues, greys, greens and tans in 
Gaberdines or tropical worsted. Single or double 
breast with plain or sport backs.

Shorts. Stouts 
Regulars $22.45 Otbars From 

tISJW

S p o r t s  C o o t s  The garment that all the 
young fellows want. Smart in a new diagnal weave, 
a grey and green mixture that is right with any
color slacks you choose____ $10.95

Here Is Your 
EASTER HAT

It’s ea.sy to pick your new hat here because we have the shape 
that is right for you. Light weight and comforable. Silver, Haze 
Green, Bluegrass, 'Twilight.
Dobbs $5.00, Berg $3.50, Aristocrat $1.95

SHIRTS
Smart shirts for a smart buyer. 
When you buy shirts made by 
Arrow and E. & W. you know 
you are getting the best in style 
and quality.

$1.00, $1.65, $1.95

SHOES
Step out in the Easter parade 
with a new pair of shoes. Sport 
styles in combinations or solids. 
Shoes by such famous makers as 
Jarman and Winfield.

$2.69, $3.45, $5.00

TIES
No matter how partic
ular you are, you can 
find just the tie you 
want here. Beautiful 
silks and new non- 
crushable fabrics.

50c, $1.00

THE ALV&GARNER COMPANY
The Dependable Store

One of the prettiest 
an dhappiest seasons of 
the year. When you 
think of Blaster you 
think of new dresses 
and we have them. In 
styles so youthful and 
gay . . new and smart 
lingerie trims . . tail
ored or so very femin
ine. New neck lines . . 
new shoulder treat
ments. You will be 
thrilled when you see 
them and when you 
join the Easter parade 
admiration w i l l  b e  
yours!

$2.95, $3.95 
$5.95

ALL SIZES

Beige, Powder, Navy, 
Luggage, Dusty Rose, 

Japónica

EASTER SUGGESTS H A T S
Choose a pretty hat for Blas
ter. Straws or felts, perky, 
saucy little hats, graceful 
sailors, small ribbon hats. 
Veil and flower trimmngs. In 
al the wanted shades.

$1.00, $1.95, $2.95

Shoe Lovliness For You

Clever new creations designed 
to flatter your feet. Smartly 
executed in authentic colors 
and leathers.

JAPONICA 
BLACK PATENT

Pumps, Sandals, Ties, Open 
Toes, Open Heels or if your 
prefer neater, more subdued 
styling that is smart but not 
extreme. High or low heels. 
Our shoes will put you first 
in the Easter ])arade.

$1.98 $2.45 $3.95

THE ALVIS«ARNER 
COMPANY
The Dependable Store

y\ f

j
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RITZ THEATRE
NEXT MON AND TUES., APRIL 10 AND 11 

The Picture You Mutt Not Mitt

'THERE'S THAT WOMAN 
AGAIN" ROMANTIC 
MYSTERY-COMEDY

T: S  T  0  0  A Y i

TOPSEY CLUB
Th»- Ti.pMy H-D Club met at the 

home oi Mrs J. W Krempin on 
Wednesday afternoon, March 29. 
Mrs. Homer Scott gave an inter-

RR E X T C n S IO n
TeiEPHone

7
I  h o m e h o M*'

esting talk on “Selection and Ar
rangement of Furniture". The 
mcrt interesting feature of her 
talk was placing of furniture and 

I color harmony in the home.
I A quilt was quilted for the | 
I hostess and the members answer- 
' ed roll call by the telling of the 
i oldest piece of furniture they own
ed. The oldest piece of furniture,

I an old wardrobe which was owned 
by Mrs. S. S. Vardiman, was over 
a hundred years old.

Refreshments were serv£>d to 
14 members and three visitors.

' The visitors were Mrs. Krvin Sur- 
, vant, Mrs. Robert Irvine and Mrs.
! T. .1. Durham.

Due to the league on April 12, 
the next club meeting will be 
April 2b at the iiome of Mrs. Vick 
McBride.

"There’s That Woman Again” , 
referring to to Melvyn Douglas’ dl- 
witted detective spouse in “ There’s 
Always a Woman,” will appear 
at the RECIAL Theatre on Satur
day, Sunday and Monday, with 
Virginia Bruce in the rote intro
duced by Juan Blondell. Douglas, 
who created the character of the 
wife-troubled Bill Reardon in the 
original romantic mystery-comedy 
again plays the harassed dectective

The story opens with Melvyn 
Douglas, as a private detective, 
faced with a perplexing crime 
problem. Daily thefts from the ex
clusive Nacelle Jewelry company 
store have everybtxly—especially 
the insurance company— in a dith
er of excitmenl. Douglas has but 
one major suspect, a clerk in the 
store. When he is about to jail 
this clerk, his wife, Virginia 
Bruce, accepts the suspect as a 
client. Thus Douglas finds him
self faced with the dilemma of 
trving to prove the clerk guilty 
while his madcap wife is doing 
rather amazing things to prove 
him innocent.

In the latter connection, much to 
the detective’s disgust, his mate 
gets herself mixed up in a mur
der and in a general robbery of 
the store. This serves to give ser
ious yet highly comic complica
tions in which Douglas has be
come entangled.

Margaret Lindsay plays the 
dangerously attractive Mrs. Nacel
le with Tom Dugan the role of 
Flannigan, Douglas’ slap-happy 
aide. Other members of Uie sup
porting cast include Gordon Oli- 
V'er, Paul Harvey, Jonathan Hale, 
Stanley Ridges and Pierre Watkin.

The picture was directed by Al
exander Hall who handled the 
successful comedy, "There’s A l
ways A Woman," which also 
chronicled the mad adventures of 
Mr .and Mrs. Bill Reardon.

*  IN T N I  BEDROOM
I W h*n th* t•1•DhOIl• ringi 

whil* inothar is busy with 
household tssks. this ex- 
Ira telephone saves het 
a hurried trip downstairs 
to answsr tha call. And 
for amergencies at night 
a bedside telephone is 
always most welcotns.

All three of the frosh end per
former« at Baylor failed to pass 
their work during the winter se
mester and will leave the Bears 
With c„iy  four experienced wing- 
men to begin the 1939 campaign.

I
IM THE KITCHEN P u r i n a
An extension telsphone 
permits tha housewiia to 
“ keep an ay s” on things 
in her workshop and still 
a-.twor I n c o m i n g  calls 
and order the day's suo- 
plies e x t e n s i o n  leia- 

*  phonss coal littla.

CULF STATES
t e l e p h o n e  CO

«

STARTENA
f mt t  O ra w ffc  
S fra n y  Chirks

NOW cotrraiNt
P u r i - F lavc

Carroll Brothers
East Leon st. Phone 234

AT THE 
MECCA 

CAFE

io
NOW  UNDER 

NEW MANAGEMENT

Visit U8 for Beakfaft, Luncheon or Dinner,
Also

Pastry, Drinks, Candy, Coffee, and Smokes

Carl
Mc(-lendon

MECCA CAFE

S. Side Sq.
Ted

Liljedahl

Forecast, freezing here last nite’ 
Good time to talk about Spring 
football training, but, we’re try
ing to work up some enthusiam 
in the Couty Baseball League, as 
well as the City Softball League.

Therefore, we’re calling a meet
ing at the Coryell County News 
office, SATURDAY at 3 p. m. for 
the County Baseball League for 
all those interested in this form 
of sport.

For the soft bailers, we’re call
ing a meeting at 4:30 SATURDAY 
at the Coryell County News of
fice. If you’re interested in Soft 
ball, be here!

It’s not that we’re running things 
—but we want YOU to get start
ed with your organizations so 
you can begin playing.

Blackfoot’s ready to go in the 
County League, and you boys who 
think you can take them, come in; 
let’s talk things over. Clarence 
Long says they’re ready.

Softball, last year, looked like 
big league stuff to us, and if a 
County Hardball League can’t be 
organized, how about a County 
Softball League, like the '38 City 
Soft Ball League?

In the year 1873, the first col
lege baseball team in Texas and 
the .second anywhere In the state, 
was organized at Baylor univer
sity in Waco.

<t.c w.

REGAL Sat., Sun., Mon.
Plus Comedy and Latest Important News 

The Mystery’s Curious! The Comedy’s Furious!

THAT REARDON GAl’ S 
BEAUTIFUL BUT 

SO-0-0-0 NUMB!

But her eyes?—he’d
like the new kind.

•
Not green, or hazel, 
or even brown • • • 1
Just the block-ond- | 

I b l u e  k i n d !  I

i MARGARET LINDSAY 
S T A N L E Y  RIDGES

\ i  T Bttetie« bv AilXANPIR MAlk

MELVYN DOUGLAS 
VIRGINIA BRUCE

A C O i U M t I A  M C T U i l
Scree« by O
liste lli. Jemes f^w etd Kb* fRfibbd

RITZ, TODAY AND SAT.

^ F R O M T H.FROM THE COUN1Y 
AGENT̂

VARIOUS INFORMATION FOR 
FARMERS AND RANCHERS 

FROM COUNTY AGENT

jfy  Officials, Gafesville

Wool worms are making their 
apptearance in Coryell County and 
some men are shearing their .sheep 
early in an attempt to keep the 
damage as low as possible. There 
are several methods in which these 
worms may be controlled, one of 
which is by the use of benzoil. A f
ter the worms are killed a good 
fly repellent should be used.. A jggg
number of commercial y prepared approximately 170,000
Hy repeHants are available oil of '  ̂ sickness, and
Tar IS also good, and excellent re
sults have been obtained by the 
use of bone oil.

of 25 herds consisting of 60 cows 
which were not fed silage. 'The 
results of this research favored 
the feeding of silage by a wide 
margin.

Cows that were fed silage as a 
part of the ration averaged 32 lbs. 
more butter fat over a given per
iod, with an average of $3.95 less 
cost for feed than the cows where 
silage was not a part of the ra
tion. This increase in production 
was valued at $9.80 per cow. The 
value of production above feed 
cost was $62.21 for the cows fed 
silage as a part of the ration and 
only $47.06 for the other herds, 
a difference of $15.15 per cow.

The following whitewash formu
la, according to the Georgia Ex
periment Station, is a little differ
ent to other formulas in that it 
looks like white paint and sticks 
to the wall.

Mix together 50 pounds of hy-

some authorities believe that 1939 
may bring an even more serious 
outbreak of the di.sea.se. It is sug
gested by the National Horse and 
Mule Association that all good 
horses and mules be vaccinated 
during the months of April and 
May, and that such immunization 
be supplemented by insect control 
measures in an effort to prevent 
the spread of the disease. It is
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drated lime, 10 gallons of water. , suecested that all animals10 pounds of salt, 2 pounds of sugpsted that all animate,u j, us V,, so V, HWW V which die from this disease, be
quickly buried. AH carcasses 
should be buried deep enough that 
they cannot be visited by birds or 
rodents, as they are great car
riers of the disease. Every precau
tion should be taken since it has 
been ascertained that humans can 
contract the disease from affected 
animals, the result of which are 
serious if not fatal.

alum, 1 bar of soap fmelted). Let 
this stand for 24 hours, strain, add 
enough water to make it about 
like thin cream, put on with 
sprayer or brush.

In order to determine whether 
or not it was economical and ad
vantageous for dairymen to in
clude silage in the dairy ration 
the Texas Herd Improvement As
sociation obtained the records of 
25 herds consisting of 619 cows to 
which silage was fed, and records —Watch the signal lights.


